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LABOR MARI(ET NEWS LETTER 
~laine Employtnent Security Commission 331 \Vater Street Augusta, Maine 
FEBRUARY --1958 
ISSUED BI-MONTHLY 
Labor Market Highlights - After in creasing sharpl~r in the latt0r pHrt of 19.17, unemployment in 
Maine started to move along a much morr gradual upward path during the fin:;t Yverk~ of the current year. 
Layoffs continued in a number of activities in !Jot.!'~ .January nnd F('hrucu~r , hut the rat<\ of nev( un8mploy-
ment - although significantly above norn1al - PaS(•d slightl~·. Th0 1.otal yolnm0 of unemplo~rment in this 
State was not so great in .January ns in the same month of 1950 ·when thP nation's econom~r ,,~as still in t.h0 
grip of another business recession which had started in the latter part of 194-~. However, in February there 
vvere indications that the current year's level of unemployment might b0 approaching a post-World vVnr IT 
p0n k for th0 btr wint0r n nd springtime periods 
Unemployment Insurance Benefits - ·unem-
ployment insurance benefits have been issued in 
record-breaking amounts thus far this year, partl~r 
because of adverse economic conditions and part]~r 
because of the effects of liberalizations in the ben -
efit payment schedule adopted by the State Legis-· 
lature. During .January and the first t.hrrr. week;.; 
of February, the Maine Employment Recurity 
( ~om mission issued ] .1R,:142 benefit chrcks nmount-
ing to $3,490,290.91. In thP corresponding 1wriod 
last year thr ( :om mission issu0rl RO, 1 RR chrcks for 
a total of$] ,f)Rl ,43n .. 1G. In con1paring dntn. fort IH· 
two prriods, it. is noted thnt thP numh<'r of pn)·-
n1ent.s this yt-'ar is highrr by D7 .fl p('rrent wh i k 
t.h0 arnm1nt. paid is 120.7 p0rcrnt gr<\nt<·r t.lw n :1 
) '<\ar ago. ThP highPr :tvt>ra.g<\ paym<'nt an 
irwn·a~<' horn $19.72 to $22.04 i:-~ n1.trihutnhl<· 
primaril~r to benefit fornn1la rPvisinn:-~ whirh lw-
e:nnP Pff<·rt.ivP April I , I 0!)7 . 
Claims Load Trends ( ~lai1n~ H<'l'i(•:-; init.iat.('d 
h~' IH'wly tHH~rn ploy<\d \Vorkrrs covf\red undf\r t h<' 
~tatP (J I program totalled 12,G 1 f) in .J nnuary :1 
po:-~twar 1 H\ak for the mon t.h. Th<\ rat<' of lH\\\' un-
<·mplo,vm<·nt droppf\d in February a~, in ncr.ordalH'<' 
\\·ith usual labor rrquin•n1<\nts trPnds, fe\YPr cur-
t.ai I nwnt~ occtuT<'d in ind ustrie:-~ which cus1 ornari h · 
<'X 1 )(•rienc<\ :-~<·asonal <'m plo.vnlt'll t. contract ion:-~ Pari~· 
in th<' \\·in ter. llo\\·<'V<'r, th<• ,·o lttllH' ol' initi;ll 
('l:t.int:-~ fil<'d in th<' fir:-~t \\ ' <'<·k:-~ ol' 1 hl' n1on1 h \Ya:-> 
<·onsid('rahly al>ov(' nonnal <'XJWCtation:-~ in 1':1<'1, 
tlH· mnnlwr \Y:I:-> nlllning ;d>OV<' F('hrunr)· initinl 
cln .in1:-~ IPvPI:-~ of tlw pa:-~t dec:td<•. ( 'ont.inll('(l \\ '<'Pk:-~ 
of 1ll1PTrlplovn10l11 eln.inlPd in .J:nlwtn· tnlallcd 
95,736 - only 1, 700 under the number claimed 
under the Rtate program in .January 1950. Ben-
efit rights exhaustions have been mounting - h~· 
the ('Tid of th0 third vveek of F~brunry, 51184 
claimants had drawn th0 total amonnt of benefit.F; 
to whirh thr~· were entitled during the currPnt 
benefit year which ends Mareh :31. In :-~pit.e of n.n 
increasing exhaustion ratt>, it. appran; ~l.lmo:;;t 
crrtain, on tht> hR:-:;is of r.urren t. tr2nrls. that the 
clain1~ lond " •ill soon hr high0r thn.n in 1900, and 
probnhl.v at t.h<"\ highest. lr.vf\1 sin(~(' he fore 1· his 
( 'onnh·~·'s 0nh·~, into \Vnrld \\"~n TT . 
Labor Surplus Areas ~urplu;-;e:-; of labor have 
d0v0lopPd in prn.cticall~, all Rf'rtion~ of Maine, and 
it i:-~ appnr<\nt. that. very fpw ritiPs or towns hnv<' 
l':-~r.npf'd fP0ling ;1t l0n.;-;t :-;on1r ill pffects frorn 1!w 
grnern 1 downturn in hnsineR~ conrlitions wh irh ba:-~ 
IH·Pn in <'vid0ncP for ahoui :1 \ 'Pn r. ( 'ornmnniti<':-> 
whi<~l1 hnvP lo:-~t nw.nufn.nturlng plant.R through 
pPrma IH-'nt :-~h u t.downs during t lw J:t:--~1 f<'\\' yrars 
h:1 V<' bN•n t h<\ most vulnrrable, alt.hough <'Xt.ensi\'(' 
en1 ployrn0nt curt.ailm<•nts in plants :-~till oprrfl ti ng 
lw \'<' cn"\n.t.rd st\ri nus d iRtn'ssP:-~ in :-;eyrr:tl I n<'al i ti0s. 
Tlw l:ngPst <~onc('ntrn.t.ion:-~ of unemplo,vm<·nt :11 
t lw pre:-><'llt tinw Pxist in the <~it.i<•;-; of Portl:lnd, 
L('wiston, nnd Biddeford, hut. t.IH'r<_\ nl:-~o an~ man,. 
:-~rnn . ll<· r connnuniti<\s which arP <\xpPri<\ncing higi1 
r:tt<·:-~ ol' tm<'mplo)'HW111. During t lw third W<'('k ol' 
F<·hrwtry, 2""'-,110 l><'l':->on:-~ fiiPd ('lainl:--; l'nr P I 
I )(' n eli t :--~ i n t. h i :--~ ~ t a t < • . < H t I w t o t n I ntu n I H • r, ;) , 00 7 
\\ ' ('r<' l'rotn thl' gr<':t1<'l' Port l;tnd ;tn•n: :2.71:2 wen' 
re:-~icknt :--~ of I A'wi;-;1 on £llld :-~unolliHling 1 own:-~ : :Jnd 
1.72:i \Y('l'l' frnrn Riddd'ord ::rr1d ~:ltc1 
MAR 25 1958 
Insured Unemployment Rate- The rate of 
insured unemployment in Maine -i.e., the ratio 
of continued weeks of unemployment claimed to 
average monthly covered employment - is higher 
than it has been for several years. During the 
first week of February, the rate for this State was 
10.3 percent which was well above the nation wide 
average of 7.1 percent and represented the twelfth 
highest in the Country. Insured unemployment 
rates for the other New England States were: 
Connecticut - 7. 7 percent; Massachusetts - 7.1 
percent; New Hampshire 7.0 percent; Rhode 
Island- 10.5 percent; and Vermont - 9.2 per-
cent. With only one exception, all states in the 
Country are experiencing higher insured unem-
ployment than a year ago. States which have 
shown the greatest over-the-year relative increases 
include Maine, California, Connecticut, Mary-
land, Vermont, Virginia, and West Virginia. 
Employment Trends - Total nonfarm employ-
ment in Maine continued to decline at the first of 
the year - between December 15 and the middle 
week of January, jobs in nonagricultural industries 
dropped from 273,000 to 262,100. The number of 
workers on the payrolls of manufacturing establish-
nlents declined by 2.1 percent, to 101,600, while 
jobs in nonmanufacturing activities fell off by 5.1 
percent/ to a January level of 160,500. Although 
complete employrr1ent figures for February are 
not yet available, fragmentary data furnished 
thus far by employers fail to indicate any basic 
improvements in the employment picture. On the 
other hand, it would appear that, with possibly 
one or two exceptions, employment conditions are 
not worsening at the moment in the State's major 
industries. 
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Average Workweek in Manufacturing- The 
average workweek of production workers employed 
in manufacturing industries rose between N ovem-
ber and January from 38.0 to 40.0 hours. This two 
hour per week increase was attributable, for the 
most part, to a lessening of the effects of irregular 
work schedules in seasonal industries which were in 
the process of contracting their operations in the 
fall. While the two-month upturn was not with-
out substance, the average number of weekly 
hours worked in January this year was, neverthe-
less, the lowest January average recorded since the 
Maine Employment Security Commission started 
developing such data eleven years ago. In De-
cember, the average number of weekly hours 
worked by production workers vvas 39.9, and in 
Jant:ary 1957, the average was 40.9. 
Job Opportunities - Demand for labor, as re-
flected in employers' orders received by local em-
ployment offices of the Maine Employment Secur-
ity Commission, has been considerably lower this 
winter than in the last few years. On February 1, 
job vacancies listed with the local offices totalled 
only 494. Last year on the same date, the number 
of openings on hand numbered 817. Most of the 
current labor needs are for replacements, there 
being practically no demand for employment 
expansion purposes. A pick-up in hirings is looked 
for in the next few months in industries which 
expand seasonally in the spring and summer each 
year, but, on the whole, the job outlook is not 
encouraging, especially for youths who will enter 
the labor market following the completion of their 
current school year. 
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